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The drthlocarbamate complewzs [Me3Pt(S2CNR2)]2. RB = Me2. Et*, 

@=2)4. are stereochemrcally rigid In solution, ln contrast to the 

xanthates [Me3Pt(SZCOR)]2,R = Me, Et, xPr, Bt, vhrch are non-rIgId 

above -40 "C. Sulphur-bridged drmers are postulated Both types of 

complex grve monomeric l-l pyrldlne adducts contarnxng the brdentate 

drthroacla ligand The xanthate lxgands are monodentate rn [Me2Pt(S2C- 

OR)Wvl s R = Me, CH2CF3, C6Hll_ The complex (FhqAs)t[(MeSPtSzC,(~)2]2] 

contains a duneric anion. 

The duneric B-diketone md B-ketocster cmplexes of trmethyl- 

platmum(IV) showed a marked difference xn stereochemical rigidity m 

solution [l]. We now report a siaular difference between complexes of 

drthioacid ligands. The drthrocarbamate complexes I; R2 = Me2, Et2. 

CCHgJ4, are dimerlc in the vapour phase (mass spectrum) and in benzene 

solution (osmometer. 37 OC). The RMR spectra of I in both CDC13 and 

C6D6 solutions at 30 OC show three methyl-platmru resonances, with 

2J<195 
Pt-'H) near 76, 71) and 73 Hz from low to high field respectively 

A sangle symmetrxcally bridged damer is. indicated (Figure 1. A or B) 121, 

with bradgmg via the sulphur atoms as m other dimerrc dithiocarbamates 

(3). The isomers have three non-equivalent methyl groups attached to 



each 

seen_. As the two NR2 groups in either 

dimer are related by a ccntre of symmetry (A) or a two-fold axis (g), 

the non-equivalence of the R groups reflects a rigid conformation about 

the S2C-N bond. 

The xanthate complexes 11 are low meltxng, yellow or orange solids. 

Like I they are dimers in solution Cosmometrically in toluene. 37 OC). 

The NMR spectra of II in CDClf at 30 OC, however, have only broad reson- 

ances 1~l the methyl-platinum region. indxcating an exchange process 

among the trans llgands [2]. On cooling the solution, the spectrum 

sharpens and at -40 OC three resonances of equal intensity are seen- 

The signal at lowest field has *J ?r 76 Hr. while the higher field 

absorptions have almost identical coupling constants m the range 

73.0-74.4 Hz As hith I, only one dimer species 1s present. 

Roth I and II form monomeric pyridrne adducts [Me3Pt(S2CNR2)py] 

and [Me3Pt(S2COR)py] They have the e-petted 2-l pattern of meth;l- 

platinum resonances in soluticn at 30 OC, with 'J 70.9-72-Z Hz (trans 

to pyridme), 69.4-71.8 Hz (trans to bidentate dithiocarbamate) and 

70-9-72-Z Hz (trans to bidentate xanthate). The 'H NMR spectra of the 

2,2*-bipyridyl complexes [Me3Pt(S2CDR)brpy], R = Me, CibCF3, C6Hll, at 

30 OC in CDC13 al;o sholb two methyl-platinum resonances, ratio 2:l. 

They are assignable to methyls trans to bldentate bipyrxdyl [4] (d l-20- 

1-24; 'J 69.6-70.2 Hz) and to monodentate xanthate (6 0.28-0.36; *J 66.4- 

66-6 Hz) respectively- Attempts to make a bipyridyl adduct of I, R = Me 

were unsuccessful_ 

Addition of an aqueous solution of Ph4AsCl to the deep-red solution 

formed by nixing (He3Pt)2S04 4H20 and Na2S2C2(C?Q2 [S] in aqueous ethanol 

precipitates an orange-red solid which analyses for (Ph4As)2[{Ue3PtS2C2- 

CW& - Conductivity measurements il acetone confarm this formulatiqn, 

and the 'H INMR spectrum of the complex in this solvent at 30 'C has three 

methyl-platinum resonances, rata0 lrl:l, with 'J 66.6, 74.0 and 68.2 Ha, 

consistent with a dlmeric anion fcrmed by strong nctal-sulphur bridge 



c3 

(A) (B) 

bonds. The complex kas recovered unchanged after refluxrng rn pyrrdrne. 

Two possible structures for the dunerzc drthmacxd complexes of trunethyI- 

plntinun$IV) fMe3Pt(SLC~R,1 I2 (I- (a) R = MC, (b) R = Et, (c) R2 = 

@X2)4) and [:4r3Pt(SLCOR)]2 [II. R = Me, Et. iPr, Bz) 

It is notable that these Ilgands, like the thro-S-drhetonates 1.21 

and throurea [6,7] do not reduce the trxmethylplatrnum(IV) group. 
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